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..tTILL It be Musso11n1, Bta
,., lin, or Roosevelt1

What i g it' Blo1e p re
pheoy tells J Here i8 a
solemn warning • • • and It
to the pla1n tn,,*h 1

!vezybody ,ensee that
someth1ng is WRONG witb tbe
world • • • tb&t some m1ghty
event is a.bout te ooour.

~ L~ve ~oday in
the moat Htren

~O~ anx1oU8, mo
a:OU'tWI hours of'
o&r"b '. l1'.etory.

'rOM}· we
etA.nd on the very
tll!'~.l'014 of 1)0
1~88al events ~h&t

w111 8ta~or the
D11~ of mort/).:.
man. Just no~ jt
1. l1ke the lUll
befnre a great end devastating
.torm. Everyone 88:1geS it 1

The LU8t 'lor' Worl<! ~ower

Eyer sinoe the Pharaohs ruled
in Egypt---on dewn thr~ anoient As
gyria, B~bylo~, Persia, Greeoe, and
Rome---or4 to Na.pol~f'\ll, and t hen the
Kaller---thero ha~ beon ~ luot for
power to lule th~ wor11.

Tt'>de.y a.t leAst thr~e mli.jor
forld powera aeet to !'t"Ule the world..

S~v1et Ru~e1a a~~i~a the the
ory of Communism oamot be proven
until all oppoeiti~n 1s Wiped out,
an4 the whole world t. under it!
IW&1'

The amazing Tana.ka Memorial of
19a7, reoently discovered and ex
posed, outlines a. !toat c.at ou nd i ng
program of Japanese exp~n91on, in
volving the defeat in 'Rar of the
United Statee" and Ruae~.a., a.nd then
~f the whole world. Thic program
~a1ee8 Japanese imperlalia~ to the
height of insane me.ga.Loms.n La i Yet
Japan's policies and actiono during
the past two years supply irrefuta
ble proof of prepa.ration to c~rry

~the aims of this document.
It is commo n'ly know n toda.y

that MUIso11n1'.
wbole aim 1. to
reotore th8 &nOl.D~

Roman E~ 1t"e in
&11 1tl to:-rner
gplendl')f. power,
and (';10rt---a..04
Rome ruled the
world 1

TO".ay Prime
Mini8te~ ~aoDona14

of Grea.t Britain
and President RooSe

velt are striving fra.nt1cally t()
Avert, or postpone, tbe impending
next world war---while the nations
prepare even more feverishly for
WAR 1

Three or four short year. ago
many la.ugbed and sooffed -hen we ~
there would be another world w~r in
five to seven yeare. They do not
l~ugh and 800ff today. Evoryone KNOW&
the"next world war 1s ooming, and
SOON. Every move for ~e~oe has tal~e4

What .!!! Goi ng ~ H&PPa:1?

W111 some sup er-eian nOlf 8ID.~p'
19111 the na.tions get i;ogether and ap·.
point & world diotator?

Mortal man oannot prophesy the
turns and trends of ooming events.
Only God knows tnc end from the be
p;inning.

In words written J some nineteen
hUndred J some twenty-five hundred
years ago, the Bible prophesies ev
ery outetandjng phase of present
world condit~ona---th~ depression,
the unen~loyment~ its o~uses, the
hoarding of ecld~ the topsy-turvy
POlitioal oonditions thruout the
world, the modern ohurch condit1o~
andpreeent 8011iaJ. oondit1ono. It
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a day of waateness and desolat1on,
a day of darkness and gloon,iness,
a day of olouds and thick dark
ness." (Zeph. 1:14,15).

Not10e t ha.t the "da.y of the
Lord" is a time of DESTRUCTION--
the day of GOD'S WRATH.

The Time-Sequenoe of Im
pGndi.Qg Events

~here We ~F~ Today in Proph~oy

Third, Jesus said there would

In order properly to under-
s tand the B1. ble propheo ie s so we
may know What nos lies ahead , it 18
necessary that we oorreotly rela~.

the different propheoies as to t 1rJe
sequence.

It j e 1n the Book ot Revelat b n
th~t ~a find most viVidly painted in
the de taL'ls of events to happen trom
th is t 11"'16 fOrN{\~:1. au t the story
fluw, ~n1 the ti~e-eequenoe ot the
ev ent s lJicturcd in this book have
not been oomonly understood.

Notioe, chapter 1 verse 1, 1t
is the Revslation, not the oonce&l
ment, of J~SUS Cmn~T. ThA tha,,,,, ~('

t he book as a whol~ 1 t) the 0(\ Il,H t,lo,.
at the age-end, leading to the Seo
ond oomin~ of Christ &s the supreme
olimax of "its story. But Reve1at1on
1s in symbolioal language, and we
need a KEY to open u~ 1ta true mean
ing, its 8tory-thre~d, ~t8 time8
sequence. 80 we ask, did Jesus ever
reveal the story of the oE\olZle gen
eral theme in pla.in language 8188
-here? And we know He did~--1n Mat
thew 24, Mark 13, a.nd Luke 21. The
,eneral story as told in Matthew 24

s the KEY to the story, in its fui
lI! details, as told in Revelation;

The disoiples had asked Jesus,
(Mat. 24: 3), "1fhat sha.ll be the
SIGN of thy ooming, a.nd ot the end
ot the world 7"

Jesus told them, (verse 5),
there would be falae Christa and
teaohers. There have been, in ever
inoreasing numbers.

Seoond, there would be WARS,
but this woUld not signify the end
time, for, at the time of the end,
(verse 7), nation would riee ~gain8t
~tion, ~nd kingdom ~gainst king
dom, in real ~orld war. We hGve had
Wars on down thru time. From 500 B.
C. to 1925 A.D. there were 90a known
.ars. But, oomputed in relation to
duration, numbers engaged, cas~

ties, and number of countries involet
the "index numbe r « of wars has
steadily riseno It had become 2.7
in the 12th Century, rising to
13,735.98. for the first quarter of
the present oenturj~ The world war
was the first that fit the desorlp-
t ion "n&.tTOnagainst na.t lon, and
kingdom ap:ain~t kLngdom- " So the
END time is HLREI

"Howl ye; for the day of the
Lord is at hand; it shall oome as
a OESTRUCTION from the Alm1~htyl n

( I sa • 13 : 6) .
"Alas for the day! for the day

or ~h~ Loru is at hand, and as a
DESTRUCTION from the Almi~hty shall
it come ••. a u~y 0f darkness and
of ~l~ominess, a oay of olouds and
of thick darkne s s , n (.fvel 1 ~15~2 :2)

The ~reat dai of the Lord is
near • • ; that cl~.y i a &. day of
wrath, a, df:&.y of trouble and distress,

has foretold modern soience, the
automobile, the airplane. It fo~e

told that the Jews would be driven
into ALL nations, soattered, yet
w1thout ever loelng their nation
ality or their appearanoe--..a.nd that
i8 the mira.ole of history! It fore
told that Jerusalem and Palestine
would be 1n the power of the Gen
tiles, & barren desert waste, until
1917-1936, when it would ono e more
"blossom 8.S the rose," and the Jewe
would onoe aga.1n return J

And. the same Bible tha.t fore'·
told so unerringly all these amazir.g
events and developments, leadlng to
the very present, j uet &6 uncrr mg
ly tells those who w111 listen "hat
.hall now happen NEXT.

The Paot of Paris-- --- -- ---
For the first t1me in ~orld

history, the nations of earth llot
io~ether, in lQa7. and "outlawed"
ar , Then, for the first time, the

nations began to proclaim "PEACE!"
8./ld "f,~fP;,rll"

No« listen. Listen oarefully,
seriously, to Godfg propheoy of
this event, and His solemn warning
of what gh~ll then oome quiokly and
SUDDENLY I

"But of the times and the sea-
80ne, bretbren,~ (notioe, thru Paul
God is here speaking to the BP~TH
RENt not the unoonverted) "ya have
no nee~ that I write unto you. lo~
yourselves kno" p9rfeotly that thedar of the Lord so oometh as a
tb ef 1n the night. For WHEN i~el
shall say, Peaoe ~nd safety, en
euaaen-aest~onoometbupo"ill"fiem,
as 'tro.va,il upon a. ·wo~ith ohild;
and TS:EY shall not e so ape ." (I Thes·
5:l-3) •

SUDDEN DESTRUCTION 1 NOW just
around the oorne-r.: And the (fvent
that brings it will ~e the dark and
d readtul "DAY OF Tf~E I,ORD. 1I Some
have thought this a time of peaoe.

.T.!!! Day of GOdi~ Fieroe Wrath J

But notice how the Bible de
eorlbe s the "Day of t~e Lord,"

"Woe unto you that desire the
day of the Lord' to What end is it
for youT the day c f t~.e Lo rd i8
darkness, and not 11gn~." (Amos 5:
18) •
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be FAMINES (verAe 7) There have ~ SIGN of the Son of Man
been, oulminat 1ng in tre most ooloe-
sal f~ine in all h1atcry reue~tly What :8 thie SIGN of the Son
in Russia. of ~~n, nov.;ooon to ooour? The oor-

Then fourth, Jeens sa.id tl:1el'e r e epond Lng event, described in Hev.
would be PESTIL~NCES~ (v.7). These, f;:14 1 reveals it:
too, have ocou r red , but tho pe8t~.- "Ani. U.e heaven departed as a.
lence which "as the mo~t terrib::'e ncr'll:'. w~~n :it :ts rolled together;
ever known wra.s the flu eplt.ieUll0 at and. p,yery Ulo\,;.nta,ln and lela.nd were
the time ot the world war. move~ out ~f their plaoes." Thle

Following this, Jesus said rolling toe~th3~ of the heavens
"Then shall be GREAT TRIBULATION, J ike a sor(')~.J., then, is the SIGN of
such o,s WaS not sinoe the beF;inn,.ng the almos'li i.mmediate conn ng of ChJiat,
or the world to this t~e. II ~v') 21). At that time, the uneav ed of the
Combining the many, ~any other earth w111 be frantio. People -ill
propheoies of this great trlbula- run to hide theLselvel in the bole.
tiOD, desoribing its every phase f h
and oause, inoluding unemployment, 0 t e rooks in the ~ountalnBJ and
milliona1re su1oides, hoarded gold ory for t he rooks to fallon them,
and money w1thdr&~n from o1rcula- and hide them from the faoe of Him
tion, genera.l lawlessness, lukewarm ~~o~e~~:~.SEE sitting on His throne
and formal ohurches, eta., we may
be absolutely oertain that We &re Now see what is to be ushered
in, and for about three years have in by this~ "For the ~re&t db! of
been passing thru, th1s great His WRATH io oome~ and who s l~beiOIetoetn.nd?" (V. 17).
world-w1de tribulation. We have seen that the "day ot

What Shall Ilmledlately Follow His Wrath" ~ s the "Day of the Lor4 1t

whioh also i9 a day of DESTRUCTION.
And "Immediately AFTER the WHO will be able to stand it? Will

tribulation of those days sh~ll the YOU, brother, sister? You oan't eB
Bun be darkened, ~nd the moon sh~ll oape it. It ie just as CER~as
not give her light, and the etare were all theBe other events whioh
.hall fall from heaven, and the have happened right on 80hedule 1
power. of the heavens sha.ll be 8ha~ But ~et us oarry t hru th18
en." (VersB 29). story-thread of Revelat10n futther,

To get the oonneot1on of this
4&rnn1ng of sun and moon, and. tall- The Seven Trumpet.
ing of et&ra, let UI now oompare
oarefully With the 6th ohapter of We now oome to the 8sventn o~
Revelation. Remember, in the Matther ter of this book. It 1. "AFTER thOle
Itory we had False Christs and pro- things" just desoribed, that the
phet., w..rs, famines, pest 11enoee, opening of the 7th seal i. held
tr1bUlation, and then the eigne 1n baok until the 144,000, the "f1r$~
the sun and moon. fruita" of the redeemed. (ab .. 1':4),

In verae. 1 and 2 of Revelation of the twelve l~teral tribes of Is
6, the 1st seal isropened, ~nd the rael, are sealed in their forehead••
~ite horse" symbo11aee the false What is the SEAL plaoed there? The
Christl and prophets. 1st verse of ohapter 14 will tell

The ~red horse" of ~he seoond you. These ~ill ~ proteoted from
leal, Bible studenta agree, symbO- the plagues to oome. Those who euf-
lizea WAR. fer the p1agu.e~ have the "mark of

The "blaok horse" of the 3rd the beast", and tl1e,y, too, have a
8eal (v. 5,6) symbolizes FAMINE. name written in t~lnir foreheads,

The "pale horse" of the 4th "BABYLON", ~hioh means oonfusion.
seal (v. 8,g) eymbo1izeg PESTILENC& But thia is a oo~o~ete, wonderfully

And the 5th sea.l (v. 9-11), de- interesting J1.::d important story 10
lor1bee another pha.se of the TRIB- itself, and 1Vlll bt; de~lt, with in
ULATION---'the martyrdom of Christiane &. future issUf--
---and this hae been ooourring in After the Bl3aling O't the 144 000
Ruesia, Germany, and other oountries. we come to tne eighth chapter. In'

And under the 6th se~l, (v. 12 verse 1, the 7th seal is opened, md
13), the lun becomes blaok, the moo~ What is this seal? "Am I eaw thd
&8 blood, and the stars fall- seven angels whioh 9tuod before Go~;

The ssquenoes oonrespond ex- and to them were given SEVEN TROMPe
&otly With Ma.t. 24---fa.lee prophets, ETS." (Verse 2). The seventh seal,
war, famine, pestilenoe, trlbula- then, comes in seven stages, &&oh
tlon, heavenly sl~ns. oalled &. TRUMPET. ~e seven Trump5B

Now let us oompare the next e- ARE, and ccmpe se , the seventh Seal.
vent in the two propheoies' These aeven Trumpets are seven

Matthew a4~30 8ays~ "And then ~1a.gue8, divine judgements from Godl
ehe.ll appear the SIGN of 'the Son of hioh sha.ll soon fall upon the earth,
man 1n heavent and all the tribes and they form tb~ ~ginn1Dg of the
of the ea.rth shAll mourn. n dark and t err1 ble "DAY C'F THE LORD."

Chapters 6 to 11 deeor1be them,
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~ Sor1pture, Ver1fy

Here we have eeen, 1n brief
synoplla, the untold1ng ot 1mp~
1ng world events from thls very
hour onward 1

Do you wOnder we ,tated, in
the open1ng paragraphs, that "e
stand today on the very threshold
of events that w111 8tagger the
mlnd of man? These are TREl4B:NDOU8
days. We shall be W188, 1ndeed, to
oons1der solemnly the 11' om1noua por
tent, and to heed 'the W&rnlng, a.nd
turn to leek the Lord Our OOd w1th
our wbole hea.rt J

Other 80r1ptu~e8 scattered thru
the B1ble verify th1, 800n oom1ng

And hare we read: "Seven an- of Je.ua ehtlat ba.ck to earth.
!811• ,haVing the SEnN LAST PLAGUES, Notice the let ohapter of Aot ••

:r in thelia 1, f111ea up THE WRATH Atter Hi. resurreotion, JellU8 wa.,
or GOD." Here a.ga.1n, as tilth. oa.se. .tandlng on 1ihe Mount of 011ves, oon-
n t1ii leveuth ,eaJ., the leventh verelng w1t1'1 Hi, d1Io1ple•• wJ.:od "her
"tl'WElPe~. 18 divided 1nto leven He had. spoken theee tb1D.fl;8••hile
Itag.l, the Se.en L~st Pla.guel. AI they beheld, he "a, taken up, and ..
tbe end neus, thins_ move faater oloud '1'eoelved him out of t hel%
anA f ..ster. sight,- (v.9). two angell appeared

Thee. te:r:rJ, 'ole plagues are c10- and sa1d ~ "Ye men ot Galilee, Why
lo:rlbed 1nthe 15th and 16th obap- sta.nd ye ~azlng up into heaven? THIS
1;61". We ha.vs space to leave w1th SAW JEt1US, wh10h 1s taken up from
10u only tht. hint! Tbe plaguel of you iiitOl\ee.ven, eh&11 80 oome 1n
Egypt, preoeding the hodus unde:r 11ke manner a.8 y8 ha.ve seen h1mgo
11010', were a type of the 8e t 1na1 1iitO be&oven." ('f' .11)"
pl-.gue., following wh10h w111 be How did Ha go' He wa' ste.n4lng
the gre&te8t Exodua the world h&. on the Yount of 011ve. ("..12). He
ever known J ro.e up 1nto the air, w..a oaught 1n-

The 17th and 18th ohaptet8 a.re to a oloud, and disappeared up 1nto
two more "1nset,", 1njeoted into tbl heaven. The texts already of many
malD story flow:. d..aline with Ba.by- pa.....g•• show He w111 rettn"D in tbe
10n the Great, the llother of Harlotll, oloud.. alt 80IDe dOUbt that He w111
Her 1dent1t1oa.tlon. o.nd 14h,.,t ot her return IN LIKt MANNER as He went, roe-
daughters, w111 have to awalt .. turb1ng all the way to the earth, un-
future ~rtlo1e. tl1 He stands aga1n upon the Kount of

Olives. Read Zeoharlah 14:1-4. Oom-
! !Q.!U& RULER Appe..r. pue verse 3 w1th Rov. UU19. at 111,

ooming. Th.n notloe Tor •• 't·~nd Al.
In the 19th ohapter the maln feet shall Itand in that day UPON THE

.tory-thread 1. aga.in p1oke~ up. KOUNT OF OLIVEBJw
I1r. "1IDe-eetting 18 at the end. of Yes, Jesus 18 oom1ngJ He i8 Qom-
the .oventb and laat Pla.gue. 1ng as He went~ HE IS OOMING SOON:

.JD£1 now the ItOry draws to 1t. RoiZ ~t1r8t t1rQ ohapters ot
thrilling and m!hty olimax 1 Joel. See 8.1.0 Luke 2J.:25-27, and

TItAbhe eg~~:n: :~ev~pr:~ea1,:and then verse a8: "And When these thlng.
9 ~ BEGIN to oome to paSd (They began 1n

there .mer~es One riding & wb1te 1929 1) then look up, and 11~t up y~ur
boree 1 He 18 oa.lled "Fa1thful and beads; for your redemption {Christ)
True." "And 1n righteousness he draweth nigh 1"
doth judge and ma.ke wa.r. " Ma.y God help ue to heed 1

On H1s bead a.re many orown•• He "There:! ore also now, s&.1 th the
11 olothed with & vesture d1ppe~ 1n Lord, turn ye even to m~ w1th all
blood (v. 13). His name 1s oalled your heartJ" Will you do-rt1---

"'rhe Wo~d of God.· Th1. mma 1.
ident1f1ed 1n John 1:1,14, as be-

Then, 1n ohapter 11, 18 the 1ng that of Jesus Chr1st J
Itory of the myster10us "two w1t- He smites the nAt10ns of all
ne.aoa.- We shall not Attempt hero the earth, a~ rules them With &
to 1dent1fy them. SUff101ent lt i& "rod of ironJ" He also beara the
to oal1 your attention to the fact name "KING 01' KINGS", and LORD OF
that they END the1r "1260 day." of LORDS." Here, at last, truly, ls a
'Prophe.ylng at the tlmo ot the end StJPi!:R-Man I Here 18 tbe True WORLD
of the -.eoond woe, " wb10b i8 the DICTATOR J Hi. reign "j,11 'be a-
.ixth "trumpet.· That 1s an 1mpor1J- r 19htoous one (v , 11), a.nd. 1t w111
ant tey. be for ever and ever I (Dan1el 7:14).

Now »otloo, Rev. 11:15~ WAnd
the te.enth angel sounded. ft Here 1a
the .eTenth and last ot the "trump.
et.~" What IS the .eventh "trump 8 1;1"
Tbe tey to it ls in verse 16: nAnd
tbe na.tion. were a.ngry, e.nd THY
JBAlH IS COW." The Seventh Trump
~ "GOd'. Wrath."

Sk1pp1ng now ohapter 12, deal-
ing wlth the "two wonderl," ohapter
la, 4ea.ling with the "beast" and
"1m&ge to the baa.t", and. oha.pter
;~ dealing wlth the 1.',000 agaln,

the three angel mel sages ot
warD1ns---all "1nlet" ohapters, in
••rted into the main ,tory--flow of
the tbeme of Revela.t ion, we plok Up
the Itorywtbread aga1n 1n oh~pter

115.
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IQUESTIONS ~ AN~

Write iD your queet1oM. W.
w111 anawttr, 1n thl. 001\&12, all
sui table quest10na .hloh 0&11 ))e &n
pered briefly.

you honestly say, w1th Jeau8,"Not
as I w11l, but &s THOU w1lt" re~
ing what you believe and do, in
order to inherit eternal life 1n
that wonderful Kingdom p reparearo r
YO·J. from the foundation of the
world?

Then let us dl1ig~ntly STUDY to
show curselves approved unto God,
RIGHTLY d1viding the Word of TRU~H

(II Tim. 2~15). first examin1ng our
selves to be sure we are WILLING
to reoeive and obey it, humbly ask
ing Go<1 tor w1adom (Jamel 1~5), per
mitting His Spirit to reveal to u.
the golden nUf!:l2's'ts ot TmITH from
this veri't.ab1e trea.lure-m1ne ot God,
end saying, With David, "How prew

210us are thy tho~ht8 unto me, 0
God fiT (p 8!t.lm 139:17 ) • ,

May you reoeive a r10h bles.lug
trom this little paper, and. in
these last solemn hours of ~arthl.

history, tind the way 1n1l0 the 1t8~

ret plao~ of the Most High," .ate
ly abiding, thru the woe. and judge
ments to oome, "under the shadow ot
the Almighty." (P8~lm 91:l~9,lO).

QUESTION: "Where did Cain get ~18

Wife?"'
ANSWER: This old question .ee~8 to
have worr1ed so many tolks- The an
swer 1s in Gen. 5:4. "And the daye
of Adam after be had be~otten Seth
were e1ght hundred year8: and be be
gat 80ns and daughters." Ca1n mar
ried his sister.

EpITORIAL

rl'Jfe
PlAIN TRUTH

Published, th$ Lord wil11ng, the
f1rst of each month, 1n Qonjuno
tion with the servioes ot the
RADIO OHURCH OF GOD, broadoast
each SUnday morning at 10, over
KORE, Eugene, 1420 kilooyolcs.
Id1tor. Herbert W. Armstrong.
Sent tree to &11 Who send in
name and addre•• , al the L~rd

prov14e.. lrxtn. oop1ea for dl.
tr1~ution, 10 oopies 40~, 35 for
'1, 100 tor $3. A~re8S oommuni
Oations to the editor, or the
Badio Churoh of GOd, KORE, Eugene

In these anxious days ot
,tre'l, turmoil a.nd st rife; ot rev
olution ~nd eoonomio oollapse; ot
war and tear ot war; of oonfusion
before a b!wi1der1ng on8~Aught ot
oreeds, dogmas, fables and false
teachings, The PLAIN TRU~H makes 1w
bumble and modest appearanoe.

T~e PLAIN TRUTH oomes with a [
defin1te mls410n. It oomes in e sin
oere tiftort to help lead these who
boneltly Are hun~er1ng and th"ret:L~ ------ ..J

after r1~bteoWlne•• ou1; of 1;1118 1Il0<!'"'
aI'D OOnf'uslon ot 'onguel, and. lnto
'he TRUTH &s lt ls in Christ Jesus.

The Master said, "Ye shall kno.
the TRUTH. and t~le TRUTH sha.ll make
t~U..lI:mI." And, praying to the- Fa-'

I
er~he&ven, Je8U8 laid, "THY

ORD 11 Truth."
The real TRUTH is simple and

plain, not hard and diffioult. Je
lUI sald "I thank thee, 0 Father,
Lord ot beaven and earth, that thou
haat hid the8e things from the w11e
an'" prudent, and revealed them unto
babe•• " (Luke 10:21).

fhen why 1s there so little un- QUESTION: Where does the Bible fore-
4eretand1ng toda.y? Let the Word ot tell ot the automobile?
Truth an.wer: "The fear ot the Lord ANSWER: In Nahum 2:3,4. "The ohari
18 the BEGINNING of wisdom; a good ota shall be with flaming toroh~s
understanding have all they that DO in the day of his preparation" (jUpt
HIS COMMANDJ~NTa.n (Psalm 111:10)--. before the Seoond Coming of ~hr1at),
The 8aviou~ sa1d: "My dootrine 1& ••• "The ohariots shall rage 1n
not ~ne. but Hi. tbLt .~ m4••t the streets, they shall justle one
&Dy ~n w111 do HIS Will, he shall against another in the broadways:
KNOt the dootrine, .hether-rt~f they shall seem 11ke torohes, they
Q04."--rJohn 7:16,17). shall run like the lightning_."

Thru the words ot the Soripture
•• must be sa.ved and sanot if 1ed.. In QUESTION: How oan we "lay up t reas"
them we have etern&l lite. By them ures in heaven? Mat~ 6:20 •
• eshal1 be jUdged. It ia important ANSWER: See I Tim. 6:17,..19. See 801-
that we UNDERSTAND. so Mat. 19:21: "If thou wilt be per-

The f1rst oondition 1e WILLING- feot, go and sell tha.t thou hast,
NESS. The preoious words of Soript- and GIVE TO T~iE POOR, a.n~ ~o~~
ure are for dootrine, for REPROOF, have treasur~ ~ h~~ven: and come
tor CORRECTION, for IN6'lRUCTION in a.nd tollo'" me." "hen we 10 zcod un-
r1~hteou8nass (II T1m. 3~16). Are to otherA. th-..ltJ fUlf1l~lng the law
you "'il1ing to be reproved, oorrAot- of Christ, we lay up for ourse1vel
ed, instruoted, by its worde? Can treasures in heaven.
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"'ltJhat iJl real
Spirltua!~Mindedness?

. What IS it to be .p1r-
itual? Do you know?

HOWOften do we hear one
oay, "He i8 eo spiritual.a

....O~. "Th09~ people &re not
very spiritual."

Getting ~ Right Ba.lanoe

and .. great deal ot
emotion. They neve~
enjoy a lermon, nO
matter bow edifr
ing, or hC1W' muoh-
lound spiritual to<rl
it oontains, or bo.

Here 18 the plain truth muoh prof1table in•
from the Bible, plainly stat- otruot10n from the
ad. Soripture., unl•••

the preacher 18 full
of emotion, fluent

in the e.ooepted sP1ri tu&1 phrueolo
gy, and able to play upon tho1~ emo
tions. If these things are present
in the delivery, they enjoy the eer
mon immeneely, whetber they lear~

anything really editying or noi.

lour Thl~S Usually Aooepted
- "s -1:! EVidenoe

Th1s 18 DOt to d1aoount, Or to
oritioise, the emotional or tNe
spiritual language aprlng1ng from an
honest hoart. But merely to warn
aga1nst permitt1ng one's emotlonal
nature to beoome ~ore highly devel
oped than his love of the TRUTH of
God's Word (whiob often oorrects,
reproves, and rebUkes, II T1m. 3~16

and 4:2), or than his obedienoe to
it, or than his desir~ and effort to
shOW the frUits of the spir1t in bis
every-day life.

Some people are naturally sme-
tionalo Some are not. Emotion, and

Thero ~ro four thinge many good spiritual languagA. when earnestly
people regard as sure evidenoe of a and sincerely from the heart, and
~irltual mind. not tor a show and pretense---and

1. Speb.Oh, noise, or demonstra- even Itt ongues" a.nd tnanifestationa,
tiOlh When truly inspired b}l the Holy Sp1r-

a. Knowledge ot the Soripturel. it, and not "worked up" by eelt, .~e

3. Faith. good, 8oriptural, and right. Ebt
4. lUgld standard. of r1ghteoue- many ha.ve been turned and bitterly

nee.. prejudioed against all emot1on, o~

'L6t U8 briefly examine each, "tongues", or manifestations, beaaul8
and measure aooording to the true they have seen so much of the oouot-
Soriptural atandard. erfe1t---ao m~h of it deUberateJ,

1. Tho mo.t oOmtllonly aooeptec1 worked up by physioal ae naee a.Dd e
eT1donoe of spirituality is the way motions a.nd put on for show a.nd et
people ta.lk., write, or demonstra.te. feot---so muoh of 1t from those Who

Some people have delibera.tely go home from the meeting to cr1t1
oultiv&ted 1p1ritual-sound1ng lang- c i ae , f1nd faUlt, grumble a.nd oom
uage. They hATe le~rned that it 1m- plain, lose tempera, gossip, leave
pressee others w1th their deep spiro- bills unpaid, live a. worldly life,
1tual1ty. Their speeoh a.nd their show spite, jealousy and resentment,
1rritin~ 1s prolifio with epirltua.l- and even tell dirty stories.
lounding phrases and expressions.
?eople lay. "My, isn't Brother 10- Other Snares and Pitfalls
a.nd-so sp1r1tu&l?"

Many th1nk a meeting does not 2. The seOond 01as8 is -ell in-
e.mount to anything unless there is dootr1nated. Usually these folks do
more or les8 nG1a4, muah enthua1&~ not be11eve in much, if any, nois8

~ Need, just now,
VV .to be WARNED &-

galn8t being de
001"e4 into ..
t a,l_a at&lda.J:d of
~1~~tut\1.1ty.

The Devil,
•• • roe warned ...
p,in and again in
the Soriptures,
will deoeive, 1f
pO.8ible, oven the
tory eleot---th&t 1s, eveft the mOlt
tplr1~ people. Tho devil i8 •
~irltual being. His demona are
spir1ts.

The devil is traneformed into
tn ..ngel ot 11ght. Angola are sp1r
ltl, and ho appears as a !E!rit of
ligbt and of truth. He 18 able to
oounterfeit spiritual blessings and
experiences. It i8 those Who teel
they are progressing into the deep
er spiritual paths whom he finds
m08t eU80optible, and atten~tD most
to dooeiT".

We "Wreatle not aga1nst flesh
and blood, but ..ga.inet WICKED SPIR-
~ITS"( Eph. S~12, see margln~) ~nd
80 God has 80lemnly warned us to
TRY the 8Firit., WHETHER they be of
GOD- (1 John 4:1). -- --
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estab11sh their OWN rlghteoulne8s."
and b~v~ not "aubmltted themoelvea
unto \be righteousnesl of God."
(Rom. ~O~3). And they are usually
harsh, .tern, oritioal, intolerant
ot thOle who do not live ~ to
thelr partioular ideas of tbe stand
ard of ri~h~eoulnel._

The True Sorlptural Btand&r~

--- of Real Spirltua11ty

The 6el!-Ri~hteou8 Chrilt1an

~ emot1"n, or a.ny epiritual mani·
feet&t1ons. they have a great de~l

ot bead knowledge, but m08~ of thll
ol&sl have a great deal of ml.unde~

Itanding, and often they have queer
perianal theorie. and hobbles re
aUltlng from misapplied, wrongly
diYlded Soriptures.

They love to try to t:'a.p and.
oorner others With th6 So!~pturel,

and 88P8oia.lly do they deli~ht in
it 1t they are able to oo:ner up
lome minister. Arguing Sor1pture 18
their one ~reat inth~eet in lite.

Thele·misguided folk, believe
thtUr- arg\UDentl, oontention_, and
bellef. w111 w1n their eternal sal
va.tion, without any real thorough
repentanoe, or livlng a surrendered,
~1~ht.oul 11fe 1n Chr1st JesuI,
sbowing the fru1ts of the Splrit 1n
tbeJ,r l1ves.

Now let us turn to God'i Word,
&nd reverently and humbly eeek to
learn What 18 GOD'S Itand.rd of
8P 1rl tua11 ty.

or the true BP 1 r1 tual m1nd,
God eayl to us, thru Paul, "Let tbil
mind be in you, whioh wal &180 in
Christ Jesus." (Phil. 3:5).

8.l t HOW oan you have the mind
that was in Christ Jesus in YOU?
Jesus 8&YS~ "Behold I stand at the

Saved :et ,,.,ith Alone door (ot your heart ~ a.nd knook: it
----- ----- any man hear my voioe, and OPEN thea. And then there 1s the "fal1b" door I w1l1 oome in to him." (Rev.

group. Thes. folk. 8&y they are 3~aO~.-And JeSUS-mean~exaotlYwbat
saved "by FAITH, and faith ALONI." He saldl He w11l oome in, thru H1a
They are. not 10 muoh oonoerned &A Bp1rlt# and 11terally LIVE His life
bout the Holy Spirit, and seldom of true righteoulnels in you, 1t Qnl}
mention suoh thlngs a8 repentanoe, you will surrender allot SELr and
utter surrender, or any need of let the blessed Saviour IN.
6ubn1ssion and obed1enoe to God's "For to be oarnally-m1nde{1 ts
will. The1r teli~ion never worta death." That 1s, naturally-mindsd,
any m1raole ohanges in their lives. aotuated by self isb impulses and II
S1noe "Jesus died for our SlM," love of eel!. "EUt to be spiritu~}'lr-
we do not ha.ve to 0 bey. Juet BELIEVE mindad i. LIFE a.rx1 pae.oo • • • t\1t
on the Lor~ :o.UI Ohr1at, aud thOU ye ~ not 1n the fl.I~, but in the
Ih.:t be laved, 11 their lole oon- Sp1r1t, IF 80 be that the Spir1t of
dlti~n to &al~ation and Christian God dwell IN YOi' Now if any man
11vin~. The in\"'lte.tton of tbe m1n- have not the Sp r1t of Christ, HE
i~el'8 of this fll'J'J;> is "G1ve the IS NONE OF HIS." Unless His Spirit
preaoher your ne.nd , a.nd the Lord ab1des 1fithln you, livlng HIS ltfe
your heart." And When, later, you of true rl~hteousness in·you, you
aSle suoh "oom"fIlrt8" wha.t they did are not even saved 1 "And i! Chr1st
---What really happened---when they bs lli YOS' the body 1s dead beoa.use
"gave the Lord their hea.rt," they Of 81n~ ut the Spirit is l1fe 00-
ulUally just look blank. They do oaule of r1ghteouenesl." (Rom. 8:6-
not knotf_ It really did. not MEAN 10) •
anything. It W6D merely a FORK. The When God first takes us &8 H1e
ohurohss of this olals ehould be oh11dren, He takes us who have been
oalled 8001al olube---they are not eartbly, worldly, sensual, d1sobedi-
loul-eav1ng 1nstitutions. ent. His ultimate aim is to make us

like unto Himself. This transforma
tion (not reformation) is a tremend-
ous undertaking. It reqUires a mira-

4u Fina.lly I there a.re thOle ole. But GOd stands pledged, up on
'Whose s'P1r1tuallty ooneists of a. real thoroul2;h repentanoe, and faith
rigid standard of righteousness_ in Christ (Acts 2:38) to start tne
U8U&11y they believe "1n .tr1otly performanoe of th1s tremendous m1r-
keep1n~ Qod'. law of love, aa de- &ole by put~1ng H1s HOly Sp1r1t lit-
tined 1n the two grea.t Commandment. erally WITHIN youl But God will work
~f love tow&rd God and love tOWard the oomplete ohange in your life ONLY
ne1~hbor, and sub-divided 1nto the it' you are willing to SUBMIT to the
'1'~n Comma.nC1ments, the first four prooess! The FIRST oondition is rea,l,
telling how to love God, and the deep, thorough zep errt anc e , You will
la.llt six how to love neighbor. In have to be Willing to aocept cc r reo t-
l&Ot, they usually are so striot ion anu ru~)~ated ohastisements ~t
abou-t it they fall into the error His lc,rjn~~ handa, for "whom the Lord
of keeping the striot LETTER of the 10vet:1. Hg ohe..steneth. n (Heb. 12:6).
law 1n their own strength. They are The Splritual mind is the sur-
aorupulouely honest, severely punot- rendered mind. It is the Ylel_,..~ed-
~~. oritioally exaot. But, 11ke mind. It is the mind that ha.a given
Pa.ul. said of the striotest seot of up all wanting 1ts own way. It is
his day, they are "going about to the mind that has been thorou~hly"
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have not LOVE, I am become as sound
ing brass:-or a tinkling oymbal."
«I 001. l~:l). Did you ever hear
one speek With the tongues of AN
GELS1 Sp1r~tual TALK, "tongues",
or "manifestations," are only a lot
~t "'1r.# C' ,,~ a nO~.J3e like beat 1ng old
,,~n .\Ju,nf> , l[ you~ not LOVE.

3. "~nd tbou~:b. I httVe t he gift
of ~ropheoy, and understand all m~

~n·ie~.J and ~L!! I{NOWL~DGE~" a.nd,
3. "t~ough I have ALL FAITH 90

that I oould remove mounta.ins, and
have not LOVE, 1 ~ NOTHING." (v.2).

4. ftAnd thO'lgh ! bestow &11 my
goods to f eeci the poor, aM thOu.g:..
I give my body to be burned, and
have not LOVE, II prof 1tetb .u NOTH
I NG." (v. 3) .

What io ,.t to have LOVE? The
next four verses tell. Here is TRUE
epir1tual-mindednesa:

"LOVE is very patien~, very
kind." Are YOU' "LOVE knows no j eal"
OU&Y; love makes no parade, gives
itself no airs, is never rUde, never
selfish, never 1rrita.ted, never re
sentful; love is nevsr gladdened
When others go wrong~ love ie glad
dened by goodneas, always slow to
expose, always eager to believe the
best, always hopefUl, a)ways patient
(1 COf. 13:4-7; Moffatt's transla
tion.)

Read those three verses again.
eubtituting your own name Wherever
"Love" appeaxs. T~y it as a test on
y6urself. !t .ill teJ.l you how truly
SPIRITUAL you are. Let us ae~k more
real, genuine SPIRITUAL-MINDEDNESeJ

Christ

The Fou~ SUbstitutes

REAL SpirituB.l-mindedness 1s
the mind of LOVE, for God is LOVE.

So let us review our four SU~

STITUTES for spirituality in the
light of God's Word.

1. "Though I~ with the
tongues of men and of angels, and

OONQUERED in 1te rebel110n aga1nat
God. It 18 the mind that, henoe
forth, is willing to obey God, no
matter wh~t the o~et, and whioh
oontinually studies God's Word, not
to argue and str1~e and oo~nAr

tolka, but to le~rn m~rd o~ God's
Will, and to WALk in iTol It ~s &
mind FII.LED to .,-,,·erf'lo"'::'rg 1I:i. th
real LOVE f or God and l\.lJ. f 1'\1) 0""''

men---even one' D enemlon·--u.ud
whioh hhB sympathy, pe.t~enoe, and
kindness for ~thers in the\r fault;
and 1I118tak'88; whioh spea.ks suftly,
~entl" k1n41y; whioh A~ek~ only to
help and to serve· It ',9 the mind
that bas DIED to SELF.

The real spiritual mind ~an

9ay with the Apostle Paul: "I am
~ruoified with Christ: n6ve=theless
I live; ~ not I, but OHRIST LIV
ETH 111 ME." (Ga.l7 2~20j. ~en you
oon say t.'1at, then you have the
mind that wa.s in Cht'ist Je 3'llE~.

The. rea~ spiri tuaJ. rrind 1s a
SOUND mind 1 "For God ha:th n~t given
us the spirit of fea.r; but of pow~~

and of love, and of A SO~ND MIND.
(II T1m:-TI7). To those being car
ried away with a f~lse and P&8UUO
spirituality, Wha~e real m~~ifes

tat ions of the Spirit were being
oounterfeited by DE140NS1'RATIONS of
aELi' in a f!\.np,tior.l emot1cna11sm,
~6Ul, oorteot1n~ ~hem, £&i~~ "Bret~
rbn, be n~~ ohildren in understGnd
1%1g."(1 001'. 14;20)"-

Ho~, then, about emot1ona11sm~

manifestations, eto.? Some people
are natur~lly emotion~l, and others
.~e not. Let not the emotional one
judRe him who 1s not emot1vnal. And
let not the unemotional oondemn as
a fanatic him whose emotions ex-
press themselves more freely, God Future issues of The PLAIN
looks on the HEART, not the outward. TRUTH will oontaJn artioles on the
show ot emotion. And the manifesta- followin~ subjeots~

t1ons? Juot leave them to God. If, "Will the Times of the Gentilea
and when, the Holy Sp irit is the End in 1934? Does the Bible Bat the
real e.uthor, let us not critioise, da.te?"
but ;:raige God for itl But do not "WHO Is the Beast of Revelc.tlon.
attempt to work up & demonstration "What is the MARK OF THE DSACT?
of S"SLF, whioh is only to imperson- "The NEXT WCRLD WAR in Bib2.e
ate the Holy Spirit. Ne i ther "quanah Propheoy. "
the Spirit." Seek God with an honest "Does EASTER Really Commemorate
heart. Seek the GIVER of the gifts, the Re aurr eot Lon of Chri.;at·("
not the blessinge. If this is done "Do Departed Mothers in Heaven
we believe there w111 be but an 1n- Hear the Shr\eks of their Lost Ch11-
f initesimal part of the so-o~~ed dren in Hell? it

"manifestations" so common today, "EVOLUTION • • • Soienoe, or
but there ~1l1 be a Ilreat deal more Folklore?"
of the real Spir1t of God. "Modern Eduoatlon at the Cross-

roads. "
"What is Sin?" You will be sur....

prised hoYT fewnalJ.y KNOW!
"What wn.: Happ en During the

Thousand Yea= Reign With Christ? Will
it be in heaven, o~ on earth?"

"Is the PEl\lTEOOST Experienoe
Being repeated Today?"

The PLAIN TRUTH will be f~e
ly told without m1no ing word.aJ


